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ol Offlce 20-21, Komoroior S
Koncheepurom-631501, Iomll Nodu

Phone no.O44 -27 2253 60, 272251 65,21 2291 91, 2t 29481 1
Emoil I D -2000lorrv@iob.in

(Sole lhrough e-oucllon only)

Sole of Assek under lhe Securlllsollon & Recomlrucllon of Ftnonclol A$el3 &
of Securlly

whereos, the Aulhorised Officer of lndlon Overseos Bonk hos loken possession of
the folloWng properlies pursuont lo lhe notice issued under Seclion l3(2) of the
Security lnteresl (Enforcement ) Rules 2002 in lhe following loon occount with right to
sell lhe some on lS WHERE 15 BASIS ond AS lS WHAI IS BASIS" for reolkotion of

'i]

Bonk's dues plus inleresl os detoiled hereunder ond whereos consequenl upon lhe
foilure to repoy the dues, the undersigned in exercise of power confened under
Section l3(4) of lhe soid Act proposes to reolke the Bonk's dues by sole of lhe soid
properlies. The sole will be done lhe ned through e-ouction plolform
provided ot lhe Web Porlol

Nome of fhe A/c: Dole of NPA Dole ol Demond Nolice

Dole of Possesslon Nollce
wllh fudher lnleresl, expenrer, chorges lhereon

Dole qnd Ilme of Aucllon. 21 .10.2019 from 12.00 noon to 3.oo
P.M wllh oulo exlenslon ol5 mlnufes

lnspeclion of Properties
doled

23.09.2019 belween 10 om lo 5 pm

Submission of online
opplicotion for bid with EMD
doted

18.09.2019 onwords

Losl dole for submission of
online opplicolion for bid wilh
EMD doted

1r.10.201? up lo 4.fi) PM

ol

EMD Remlllonce (1V. d Reserve prlce)

Amounl
Account no-Remillqnce

N.B. lor obove delolls pleose
17.09.2019 ln locol dollles.

qnd condllions pleqse olro
5 5

vlsll
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I . ll is the responsibilily of lhe Auction purchoser to poy the lncome Tox @

I % os per Seclion I 94 I A of lhe lncome Tox Acl.

2. The property will be sold by e-ouclion through lhe Bqnkls
qpproved service provider if/s 4 Cbwre,no*no.Z0, Hd

g

info@foreclosureindio.com, under lhe

suBBrvhioh,of:lherAufhorized,offi&er of the Bunk.

3. e-ouction tender document conloining online e.ouction bid form,

declorolion, generol lerms ond conditions of online ouclion sole ore

ovoiloble in website

htlp*//bonkoucllons.ln.
&

4. lhtending bidders shqlf hotd q"vqlid e-rnqil qddress ond sf-rould regirter

Itlek occount by bgin tq the website https:// iob.Foreclosuretndio.com.

ilreyiwill bs provided wifh usedd snd possivord by lheservice provider

which should, be used in.the qouetion ms*eedings.
5. Bids in lhe prescribed formols given in the Tender Document sholl be

submilted "online" lhrough the porlol hilps:// iob.Foreclosurelndio.com

Bids submitted othenarile sholl not be eligible for considerotion,

6. Sconned copy of their Pholo/ oddress proof ond pAN Cord should be
submitled lo M/s.4Closure, Hyderobod ond the Authorised Of[cer
befpre

7. ln$peoliorrof,'p{ap:erlies could.be do,ne on 23r?.201r.
8. Bid form wilhout EMD sholl be rejected summorily.

9. Online ouclion sole will slorl outomoticolly on ond ot lhe lime os

mentioned obove. Auclion / bidding time wiil initidlly.be ifi o period of
three houn wllh quto lime exteneion,d,five rninutes eoch lill the sole is

concluded.
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10. Auction / bidding will be only online bidding through the portol

provided by

I I . The property sholl be sold lo lhe highest bidder only. The successful

bidder (purchoserl sholl deposil 25% of lhe sole price (less lhe EMD)

immediolely on the sole being confirmed in his / her fovour ond lhe
bolonce omounl of sole price within l5 doys from the dote of ouction
sole. Foilure to remit lhe entire omounl of sole price within lhe
stipuloled period will result in forfeiture of deposil ot 25% ol lhe tender
price ond forfeiture of oll cloims over lhe property ond il will be resold.

12. The sole cerlificote will be issued in the nome of the purchoser only.

ofler poyment of the entire sole price omount ond olher chorges if

ony.

13.The purchoser sholl beor the chorges / fee poyoble for conveyonce
such os regislrotion fee, stomp duty, etc., os opplicoble os per low.

l4.The Authorized Officer hos lhe obsolule right lo occept or rejecl the

bid or postpone or concel the sole, os lhe cose moy be.

l5.The properly is being sold on 'os is where Is' bosis condilion. The

purchoser should moke thek own enquiries regording ony stolulory

liobililies, oneors of properly tox, eleclricily dues, etc., by themselves

before porticipoling in the ouction.

16. EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be relurned through EFT / NEFI / RTGS

to lhe bonk occount detoils provided by them in the bid form ond
intimoled vio lheir e moil id.

For further detoils regording inspeclion of property / e-ouclion, the inlending
bidders moy contoct lhe Chief Monoger/Authorized Officer, lndion Overseos

Bonk, Regionol Office, 2G2l Komorojor Street, Koncheepurom - 631 SOl, ph:

U4 27233812, 27225360 or the Bonk's opproved E-Aucllon service provider
Itils 4 Closure, Flotno.l02, Amrulho Aporhnenls, plot NO.

.500 018.

04.09.2019
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I Nofure ond Obfecl d Onllne Sole:

of bld forms:

o. The online e-ouction sole is with lhe ovowed object of Free ond
Fok Sole, Tronsporency ond for ochieving besl-possible recovery
of public money.

b. The sole is governed by the provisions of the Securitisolion ond
Reconstruction of Finonciol Assets ond Enforcemenl of Security
lnteresl Acl, 2002 ond Securily lnlerest (Enforcement) Rules, 200i
ond the following specific terms ond conditions.

2. Coullon lo bldders:

ol Proper[c

nspecllon of Illle Deedr:
o. Bidders moy inspect ond verify the tille deeds ond olher

documenls reloling lo lhe property ovoiloble wilh lhe Bonk.

o. Properly is sold on os is ond where is/on whot il is/no comploint
bosis.

b. Bidders ore odvised / coulioned to verify the concerned SRO os
well os the Revenue Records ond , sholl solisfy themselves
regording the nolure, descriplion, condition, encumbronce,
lien, chorge, slolutory dues. etc. over the property before
submilling lheir bids.

c. Bidder ore odvised to go through oll lhe terms ond conditions
of sole given in the tender documenl ond olso in lhe
conesponding public sole notice in the doilies before submilling
the bid ond porlicipoling in the online bidding/ouction.

d. Slotutory dues/liobilities etc., due to lhe -Governmenl/Locol

Body, if ony, shown in the sole notice/tender document sholl be
bome by the purchose(s).

3.

4. I

o. Property con be inspecled on the dote(s) given in the public
sole notice/tender document

b. Bidders sholl inspecl the properly ond solisfy themselves
regording lhe physicol nolure, condition, extend, elc. of lhe
properly.

c. Comploinls, if ony, in the motter of inspection sholl immediolely
be brought to lhe notice of lhe Authorised Officer.

5.

o. 9ids in the prescribed formol given
sholl be submitted ,,onlhe"

in the tender documenl
lhrough the portol

Address- M/s 4 Closure ,Flolno.l
8, Bids submilted othenarise sholl nol be

eligible for considerolion ond rejected.
b. Bids sholt be submilled online before lhe losl dote ond timegiven in lhe sole notice/tender document.
c. Bids form sholl be duty filled in with oll the relevont detoils.d. .hcomplele/unsigned bids without EMD remifionce deroirs wiilbe summorily rejected..



r,:

e. Only copy of pAN Cord, possporl, Voler's lD, Volid Driving
License or Pholo ldenlily Cord issued by Govt. ond pSU will be
occepled os the identity document ond should be submitted
olong wilh the bid form.

f. Originol ldentity Documenl copy of which is submitted olong
with the bid form must be produced on demond.

6. Deposlt (EMD):
o. The bid

public so

8. Durollon of Aucllon Sote:

sholl be occomponied by lhe EMD os specified in the
le notice/tender document.

b. EMD ond olher deposils sholl be remilted lhrough
EFT/NEFT/RTGS Tronsfer lo the bonk occount os specified in the
sole noticeflender document

c. Bidders not to disclose remittonce detoils of EMD, UTR Code.
. etc. to ony one ond lo sofeguord its secrecy.

d. .Bidders sholl preserve the remiltonce chollon ond sholl produce
lhe some os ond when demonded.

e. Bid form without EMD sholl be summorily rejected.f. All detoils regording remittonce of EMD sholl be entered in lhe
bid form.

S. !MD, eilher in porl or in full, is lioble for forfeiture in cose of
defoull.

o. The bidders sholl increose their bids in multiplies of the omount
specified in the public sole notice.

7. Bld Multlptler lhe bid-incremenflnut iBtter shA[ be ol Rs.fe000/- for
eoch property.

o. Online ouction sole will storl outomoticolly on ond ol the lime
given in the public sole notice/Iender Document.b. Auction/Bidding time win in{tidlli be for q pefiod of three hour
ond in the bidding process Wll gel outomoticolly extended five
minules durotion of eoch ond kept open till the ouclion_sole
concludes.

c. lf ony. m.orkeueoding bid (bid higher lhon lhe highest ol lhepoint in time) is received wilhin lhe losl five minut& of closing
time, lhe bidding time will be exlended oulomoticolly by fivE
minutes ond if no bid higher lhon losl quoled nigfre* biO is
received within lhe soid exlended five minules, the ouction sole
will oulomolicolly get closed ot the expiry of the extended five
minute. There will lhus be on extension of bidding{ime, eoch of
five minutes durolion, lill ouclion is concluded.d. Bidders ore odvised lo enler their bid occordingly keeping in
mind lhe five minutes durolion.

e. No comploinl on lime-foclor or poucily of time for bidding will
be entertoined.

9

o. Auclion/bidding will be only online bidding lhrough the porlol
. provided by lhe service provider
b. Bidders ore coutioned lo be coreful while entering lheir bidomount ond to check for ollerotion, if ony before con-firming lhe

50me
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c. No requesl/comploint of wrong bidding will be enlertoined for
concelling the sole ond in such cose, the EMD in full will be
forfeited

d. Bidders moy, subject lo conditions of online service provider,
moy ovoil pre-ouction lroining ond/or for demo/mock ouction-
sole.

10. Declorollon ol succe3dul bldden
o. Highest bidder will be declored the successful bidder ond sole

will be confirmed in his fovour. lnlimotion lo lhis effecl will be
given lhrough e-moil by service provider/Bonk

b. All intimotions to bidders/ouclion purchoser will be primorily
through e-moil by the service provider/Bonk. Dote of sending e-
moil will be considered os dote of intimotion. lf no intimolion
reoches, bidders ore expected lo loke efforts to find oul stotus
from lhe Bonk. Non receipl of inlimolion should not be on
excuse for defoult/nonpoyment.

I l. Deposll of purchose pdce:
o. The bidder declored successful, sholl poy, immediotely ofter

such declorolion, cldeposit of 25% (less EMD olreody poid) on
the omount of his purchose money.

b. ln cose of the ouclion-sole proceeding ond concluding
beyond the bonking lronsoction hours, lhe deposit ol 25% ot
purchose price (les EMD okeody poid) sholl be remitted before
3.00 p.m. of the nexl working doy.

c. The bolonce omounl of purchose money sholl be poid on or
before lhe fifteenlh doy ftom the dole of the sole or within such
period os moy be extended, for lhe reoson to be recorded, by
lhe Authorised Officer.

12. Defoull of Poymenl:
o. Defoull of poyment ot 25% ol bid omounl (less EMD) on lhe

some doy ond 75% of bolonce bid omount within the time
stipuloted os obove sholl render outomolic concellotion of sole
wilhout ony nolice

b. The EMD ond ony olher monies poid by the succesful bidder
sholl be forfeited by the Authorised Officer of the Bonk.

13. Sole Ceillflcole/Poymenl ol Slomp Dulyr:
o. On poyment of the entke purchose price/bid omounl. Sole

Certificote will be issued by the Aulhorised Officer of lhe Bonk
only in lhe nome/nomes of the bidders whose nome/nomes ore
menlioned in the bid form.

b. No request for inclusion/subslitution of nomes, other thon those
mentioned in the bid, in lhe sole certificole will be entertoined.

c. Sole Confirmolion/Sole Certjficole sholl be collected in person
or lhrough on outhorized peson.

d. The Slomp Duty, Registrotion Chorges, etc,, os per relevonl lows
for the sole cerlificote sholl be borne by the successful bidder.

e. The Sole Cerlificole will nol be issued pending operotion of ony
sloy/iniunclion/ reshoint order possed by lhe DRT/DRAT/H|gh
Courl or ony olher court ogoinsl the issue of Sole Certificote.f. The deposit mode by the successful-bidder, pending execution
of Sole Cerlificote, will be kept in noninteresl beoring deposit
occount.
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g. No requesl for return of deposit eilher in port or full/concellotion
of sole will be enlertoined.

14. Refurn ol EMD:

15. Sloy/Concellollon ol Sole:

16. Dellvery of lltle Deeds:

I 7. Dellvery of possegrlon:
o. All expenses ond incidentol chorges lherelo sholl be borne by

the ouction purchoser.

o. EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be returned through
EFT/NEFT/RTGS lronsfer lo lhe bonk occounl deloils provided by
them in the bid form ond moy be inlimoled vio thek e-moil id.

b. Unsuccessful bidders sholl ensure retum of their EMD ond if not,
immediolely lo contoct lhe Authorised Officer of lhe Bonk.

o. ln cose of stoy of further proceedings by DRT/DRAT/High Court
or ony other Court, lhe ouclion moy either be defened or
concelled ond penons porticipoting in lhe sole sholl hove no
right lo cloim domoges, compensolion or cost for such
poslponemenl or concellolion

b. Defoult in poyment ot 25% of lhe purchose price or the
bolonce purchose price within the stipuloted/exlended time will
result in concellotion of sole.

o. The tille deeds ond other documents reloted to the properly
ond deposited wilh lhe Bonk for creolion of Eguitoble Mortgoge
sholl be delivered lo lhe Successful bidder/Auction purchoser,
on execution of the Sole Certificole,

18. Olher Condlllons:
o. The Authorised Officer will be ot liberty to

omend/modify/delete ony of lhe conditions os moy be
deemed necessory in lhe light of focts ond circumstonces of
eoch cose.

b. The Aulhorised Officer reserves the right to occepl or rejecl oll
or ony bid or bids withoul ossigning ony reoson ond to poslpone
or concel lhe sole wilhoul ossigning ony reoson.

c. Bidders sholl be deemed to hove reod ond underslood oll the
conditions of sole ond ore bound by the some.

d. No counter-offer/conditions by the bidder ond/or successful-
bidder will be enlertoined.

Iechnlcol lems ond Condlllonr of Onllne Aucfion Sole

L Prospective bidder sholl hove o volid e-moil id.

2. Prospective bidder hos to regisler wilh lhe ,online' service provider.

3. Only upon verificolion of the bid form ond confirmotion of remittonce
of EMD. the User tD issued by the online service provider will be
octivoted permilting the bidder to enter inro rhe websire of the service
provider for bidding.

4. Bidders should not disclose their user rD os weil os possword ond orher
moleriol informotion reloting to the bidding lo ony one ond lo
sofeguord its secrecy.
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5. Bidders ore odvised lo chonge lhe possword immediolely on receipl
from lhe service provider.

6. Ilme Exlenslon: lf ony morkel leoding bid (bid higher thon the highesl
ot the point in time) is received within lhe lost five minutes of closing
time, lhe time of ouction sole will gel outomoticolly exlended by
onolher five minutes ond subsequently. lf no further bid higher thon lhe
losl quoled highest bid is received within lhe soid extended five
minules, lhe ouction sole will oulomoticolly closed ol lhe expiry of the
extended five minutes.

7. Trolnlng: The online service provider will provide lroining ,,online" if
required by the bidders ol o mutuolly convenient dote ond lime
before the ouction.

8. Bld3: All bids ploced ore lo be treoted os legolly volid bids ond ore lo
be considered os bids from lhe bidder himself. Once the bid is ploced,
the bidder connol reduce or wilhdrow lhe bid for wholever reoson. lf
done so. lhe EMD omount sholl be forfeiled.

9. The highest ond the lotest bid on the ouction sholl supersede oll the
previous bids of lhe respective bidders. The bidder with the highest
offer/bid does not get ony right to demond occeplonce of his bid.

10. The bidder sholl be solely responsible for oll consequences orising oul
of the bid submilted by him (including ony wrongful bidding) ond no
comploinl/representolion will be entertoined in this regord by lhe
Bonk. Hence bidders ore coulioned to be coreful to check lhe bid
omount ond oller/reclify their bid if required before confirming the bid
submilted.

ll.The inlimotion to the bidder/bidders concerned of hoving declored
successful in the ouclion sole will primorily be sent lo them through e-
moil preferobly. The dote of sending the e.moil will be considered os
dole of intimolion.

12. lf no intimotion reoches for reosons beyond the conlrol of the Bonk, the
bidders ore required lo loke efforts to oscertoin the slolus. Non receipt
of inlimolion sholl nol be o ground for non-poyment or deloyed
poyment. Bidders musl therefore keep o wolch on lheir incoming e-
moil id registered by the bidder or for return of lhe moil for moilbox
being tull.

13, Demo/mock oucllon: For bidders who hove indicoted non-fomiliority
with e.Auction, troining on o DEMO/MOCK Auclion will be ononged in
o monner ond on such dole by lhe service provider os moy be
specified in the Scheduled Progromme. Only lhose Bidders who hove
regislered lhemselves for lhe Auclion by submitting lhe Declorotion
Form" ond hove olso poid the EMD con porticipole in this Mock
Auction. No troining will be given during lhe octuol e.Auclion.

14. Nole of cqullon lor lhe Bldders: Bidders moy encounter cerloin
unforeseen problems such os time log, heovy lroffic, system/power
foilure ot the Bidders end. To ovoid losing oul on bidding becouse of

odv'rsed not lo woit for the lost moment.

I

obove-mentioned reosons, it is


